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Boycorr the gamblers. 
ct A—— 

Jinx Ricuamonn would make a “dan- 

dy Mayor.” 
> 

Tug Philadelphia Press prints a 

picture of John Kelly and labels it 

Gen. Beaver. 
> 

Every Congressman with an inter- 

est in a silver mine, voted for the 

continued coinage of the 80-cent dol- 

lar. 
- 

Tue first duty of a citizen is observe 

the law himself, and then to see that 

the law is respected an 1 observed by 

others. 
A 

Tae night cars were ff th tagKen o 

traction reads in Philadelphia for tl 

“cause of decency.” There 1s som 

hope for the Quaker City yet 

THE nex 

west empl deputies yY 

give them pop guns. 

with fire 

-> 

never fool arms | 

CovarEssMAN O'Neal, 

the Labor Committee would be a good 

man to head the committ 

the in Miss tigate strikes 

Texas. 
“ - 

CENTRE COUNTY i8 having a little 

boom 

the 

ination in his pocket, and the 

in the papers. Our Jim has 

Republican gubernatorial nom: 
pocket 

sewed shut. 
— 

Tae Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 

pany takes c yal belonging 

individuals and manufa 

panies, by the car load. 

fonte Iron & Nail C 
idle for two weeks for 

4 1 hi We 8 y Would this not be a [4 

mpany has been 

want 

wl subject 

CUongresional inves 
> 

adelphia Tae Phil 

great cock and bull st about war 

lall.As Mr 

ics and has 

ry 

between Wallace and Ran 

Wallace is not in polit 

matters severely al ver 

distri 

ne e 1.100 ' 

story is unwashed 

gambler, prek-g 

New You has an 

woman running a bakery en 

non union hands. She was boy 

by the Union, and since 

been making hundreds of dollars each 

day. Bhe says her bakers are clean 

honest and faithful, and she is deter 

mined to retain them, Bhe gave them 

permission to join the union but th 

She is 

ditional help 

refused. now employing 

The 

Are 

Indies took 1 
: 

her fight and 

lib rally, and w 

patronizing 

mithy people 

sending her checks ranging from 83 hunting “the flowers that bloom in the | 

up to 8150 with instructions to supply 

the poor to that exteat. 

: ted 

that time has 

her 

Rie 

Home Rule 

Whatever may be the fate of the 

present Home Rule measure of Mr. 

(Gladstone, certain it is that a new 

light has broken upon the people of 

| the British Isles; and what was con- 

sidered an impossibility three months 

azo is a probability to-day and will 

be an accomplished fact within a year, 

Mr. bill the 

Conservatives Tories is 

(Gladstone's which to 

and almost 

revolutionary in its provisions, is to 

the Irish 

moderate and conservative. 

liberals and nationalists 

The only 

Irish troubles is local 

This, Ireland de 

mands asa right, and this the liberals 
To 

ywwernment shall be hampered in Ire 

solution of the 
1 

SCL government, 

concede, what extent local self 

s g 

land by imperial laws will depend on 

romises and CONCESSIONS 1@ comi 

and Parpellites 

make the T 

n which have no pl 

government or Home Rule 

biruded 

f England and Ireland to 

question of 

Lhemseives on ARIWAYS 

ya of more vital subjects 

Just why Protestant and 

himéet can not 

Or Crackin z « 

Of a green ribbon o 

aders of To ny th Ie 

cannot be 

Ireland afl 

1 COMMNon 

——— 

th Rome of the boys in the New York 

public schools struck for half an 

houl's 
Friday 

recess and a half holiday on 

Che “stern parents” prompt 

the seat of war with 

, ebe,, 

AW 

boy 

A —— 

n 

ily fanned 

und 

When 

give io, 

 SLrap 

War 

the 

peace now 

d Wi 0 

i 

New York boodle Aldermen 

Manhood and Demogogues. 

The chief obstacle to the prompt 

and fair adjustment of labor disputes 

is the demagogue who assumes to lead 

workingmen by appeals to passion and 

lawlessness, and he is always backed 

by hoodlums and theives who want 

anarchy and plunder to shame organ- 

1zed industry, 

the 

the 

The one voice that rose above 

din of disputing demogogues in 

Knights of Labor was that of Gener- 

al Master Workman P 

manhood so grandly as 

ywderly, and 

he has made 

sort itself as 10 stay the hand of law. 

n under the 

Loui 
SIAN 

| t ' » 
1CA8TIORE EV gravest provos 

the labor question, was that : i 

tor Hawley, whose hon 

speech 1s given in 

Hawley speaks for | 

derly speaks for labor 

imely 

try and statesmanship with 

wogism that 1s d 

of such as Hawley as 

Philade phia Tim 

—— 

A Physican s Su 

time | 

bullet stru 

Deceased 

vat His mo 

L. 

Perryaville 

AN 

— yy —_— 

Tue resolution introduced by Mi 
| > i 

Morrison providing for the appoint 

ment of & committee to investigate the 

labor troubles Was passed 

The committee will 

by the 
House, connist 

of seven members, 
—— — 

Tex more New York boodle Al | 

| dermen were gathered in 

are | — ay — : 

Loxvox, April 18.~The Earl of 
H ’ “" ! 

! y y + Fad J { Ja ] Un ) N § } i i ) \ y tog ¢ oe pt those who languish in | Shaftesbury committed suicide while | tion, and was to have been used in the 
| Urance vie. riding in a cab today. 

| were still burning fiercely when the 

{ word cate that the Cairo Short Line 

More About the Strike ( 
many 16 

ascertained, 
Si When day Louis, April 10, 

light broke over 

: yard 

Nt. Louis 

found peace prevailing but that pes 

nlay » dead me was an armed peace ; 

and their humble homes 

es marked 

diary fires had raged, whil 

asl the pind 

and the wi 

yards had been convert 

pight into armed cam 

graphed last night, 

brought 

were kindled 

The react 

storm of the 

M ins 

inte 

. 
flames 

i to 

into the 

vi ity, thinking that 

would surely be com 

their own dwellings, ran out ame President 

slreets, the 

misl 

wringing ir hands and ANNOYANCE As 

moaning over the rtune which f his having had a serious 

: ¥ . Y s with ¥ 

threatened them aie oe of opinion with Mr, Manning 

‘ : 1st bel he ls Twas sl nf 
The flemes of the oil and scale house ! re the latter wa ken down 

As sn matter of fact there has been no 

such disagreement. The President be 

‘ lieves, in spite of the doctors’ opinions 
lumber yards, just south of the cork 

. to the contrary, that after a short per. 

factory, were on fire, and everybody | fod of rest Mr. Manning will again be 

in his councils, and 

has not for a moment enteriained 
| the idea that he is to lose him from his 
Cabinet, 

The great social event of the after 

ran in that direction, The lumber in | able to assist him 
i 
| he the yards was of the very finest descrip- 

bullding of cars. Nearly all of it was 

i# to be a grand charity ball 

it the Chinese Lega 

The ol 
for tl 

month 

& money 

Mayor Armstrong. declaring 

wished 

thers were 

fight the payment. 

willing to pay with 

suit, 
p——— i — . 

Wasnmixorox, April 13.~The 

House Committee on Territories, by 

8 vote of 6 to 8, has decid« d to port 

favorably Mr. Springer's bill for re- 

| storing the large Oklahoma tract of 

{land to the general public domain, 
| This would throw more than 06,000, 

000 acres open to settlement, which 

are now being preyed upon by the 

cattle kings, mostly foreigners. The 

bill will go through if it gets a chance.  


